
BC Groups for Parents and Educators

United Parents of BC 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/146730134075576	 

United Parents of BC is a group of parents, families and caregivers who stand up for children’s rights 
and freedoms. We get educated about the most important issues affecting us today and take action to 
protect our children and our future. Learn the facts. Get empowered. Take action.	 


BC Educators for Human Rights 
https://www.facebook.com/BCEdforHumanRights

We are BC Educators opposed to lockdowns and masking our children. We are concerned that these 
interventions are causing harm to our youth.


FreeTheKids BC	 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/441897266988288

We are a group of parents who are concerned about how the public health measures are impacting our 
children's development, including their mental, emotional and physical health. We are looking for truth 
and transparency from our leaders, so that teachers and parents are made aware of their actual risk 
regarding the virus. We are advocating for our children's well being over political gain or posturing of 
groups to promote their own goals.


Educators & Parents Upholding Children's Rights! 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/710466989622724  
This group is for any Teachers/ Education Assistants/Parents who want to speak up and make a change 
for our children in schools. This group is for the current situation happening around the world due to this 
virus, children are being indoctrinated into this damaging system. Our children need us to be their voice! 
When is enough going to be enough! We need to be the change!	


Protect All Children ~ YES to Informed Parental Consent  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/185632760005317

We are an open group of parents and supporters who wish to see all children healthy, natural and free. 
We operate according to our Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms to ensure future generations of 
thriving learners & community oriented individuals.


BC Home Learners: Homeschoolers, DLers, Unschoolers 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/BCunschool/

For BC parents and caregivers of home learners, whether registered homeschoolers or enrolled 
Distributed Learning (DL) students, and those seriously considering home learning. This group is not for 
service providers and there is a strict rule against self-promotion. Distributed Learning employees are 
welcome if they are also parents/caregivers of home learners, and they will be held to a high standard 
regarding terminology and disclosure of their role when commenting. This is a general discussion group 
for sharing information, ideas and support across BC. 	 
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